
63 LAWS OP MINNESOTA.

APPROVED—March first, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-fill.
W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original bill on
filo in this office.

J. TRAVIS ROSSES.
Secretary of Minnesota Territory.

County of

CHAPTER XXXIV.
An Act to Organize the County of Farribault, and to Establish the County Seat

of said Countf/.
SECTION J. County of Famlmult organized.

" 2. Temporary county sents.
3. Governor to appoint officers.
4. Attached to the county of Blue Earlb.
5. Location of cotmty scats.
C. When to take effect.

SECTION 1. That the county of Farribnnlt bo and the same is hereby
declared to be an organized county, and invested with all the rights privi-
leges and immunities to which all organized counties in this Territory are
entitled by law.

SEC. 2. That " Blue Earth City," situated between the forks of Blue
Earth river, as laid out and named by James B. "Wakefield and others, be
and the same is hereby declared to be the temporary county seat of said

county Se*t. cotmty, and the Gonnty Commissioners to be appointed as hereafter provi-
ded, shall have full power to locate tho county buildings thereon.

SEC. 3. That the Governor shall appoint and commission three suita-
ble persons, the same being; qualified voters of said cotmty, to be a Board
of County Commissioners IOT said county, with full power and authority to
perform all acts and discharge all duties devolving upon the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners of any organized county in this Territory. And that ho
shajl also appoint and commission one Sheriff, a Register of Deeds and two
Justices of the Peace for said county, who shall hold their offices respect-
ively until their successors shall have been duly elected and qualified.

SEO. 4. The said county of Farribault shall be attached to the county
of Blue Earth for judicial purposes.

SEC. 5. That at the next general election the inhabitants of said coun-
ty shall determine by vote where the county seat of said county shall be lo-
cated, and all male inhabitants of said county over the age of twenty-one
yearn, who have acquired an actual residence in siid county, shsll hnve the
right to vote on the location of said county seat

SEC. 6 This act shall take effect from and after its passage.
CHARLES GARDNER,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN B. BRISBLX,
President of the Council.

APPROVED—February twenty-third, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six. W. A. GORMAN.

1 hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original bill
on file in this office.

J. TRAVIS BXJSBEH,
Secretary of Minnesota Territory.

Offleeri.

Judicial
purposes.

Vote oo Coon
Sat.

To be in fore*.


